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septate junctions in a mechanistic
pathway for tracheal tube-size
control (Figure 1).
Previous studies of the
Drosophila tracheal system have
provided important general
insights into epithelial tube
morphogenesis, including the
roles of FGF and the discovery of
the Sprouty family of FGF
regulators [3]. Will lumenal-matrix-
based mechanisms of tube-size
control also be conserved in other
systems? Several observations
suggest that the answer may well
be yes. First, consistent with the
essentially universal presence of
chitin in invertebrates ranging
from fungi to lobsters, vertebrates
also have enzymes that make
short chitin oligosaccharides [17]
and express chitinase-like
proteins in tubular epithelia and
tissue undergoing remodeling
[18]. Thus, chitin-containing ECM
may play important roles in
vertebrate tube morphogenesis.
Second, if chitin itself does not
have a role in vertebrate tube-size
control, the pathways responding
to a lumenal ECM could well be
conserved between vertebrates
and invertebrates. Consistent with
this possibility, a fibrillar material
forms within the lumen of
developing capillaries in vitro [19],
and mature blood vessels and
lung epithelia are lined with an
oligosaccharide-based
‘glycocalyx’ [20]. However,
beyond acting as surfactants in
pulmonary development, the role
of apical ECM in vertebrate tubule
morphogenesis remains to be
determined.
Whether or not the exact
mechanisms of tracheal tube-size
control turn out to be conserved,
the results of Luschnig et al. [1]
and Wang et al. [2] are exciting
advances because they give
Drosophila researchers a detailed
framework and important tools for
further investigations of tracheal
morphogenesis, and provide
vertebrate researchers with
models and testable hypotheses
for investigating tubulogenesis in
a diverse array of organs.
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It is now well accepted that the origin of all plastids can be traced back
to a single primary endosymbiosis involving a eukaryote and a
cyanobacterium. Challenging this view, a recent study provides the
first evidence for a second and more recent primary endosymbiosis.Naiara Rodríguez-Ezpeleta and
Hervé Philippe*
One of the most important
contributions of Charles Darwin
to the study of evolution was his
demonstration that the
comparison of differently
advanced stages from a
transformation series is critical to
understand complex historical
processes [1]. This principle has
been crucial to deciphernumerous evolutionary processes
in biology [2]. However, its
application to understand the
origin of eukaryotic plastids has
not been fully satisfactory, mostly
because extant representatives of
intermediate stages are lacking.
In a recent paper, Marin et al. [3]
report that the eukaryote
Paulinella chromatophora may
represent a missing evolutionary
stage crucial to the
understanding of one of the key
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R54Figure 1. Main steps required for the transformation of a cyanobacterium into a
plastid.
(A) A eukaryote that feeds on cyanobacteria (e.g. Paulinella ovalis); (B) The temporary
retention and use of the cyanobacteria by the host (e.g. Petalomonas sphagnophila);
(C) Loss of one of the membranes of the symbiont, synchronisation of host and sym-
biont divisions, gene transfer from the symbiont to the host genome and development
of a protein import system. (D) Once these steps are achieved, we consider the
cyanobacterial endosymbiont fulfilling the criteria for a primary plastid.
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Current Biologyinnovations in the evolution of life
— the origin of the plastids that
carry out oxygenic
photosynthesis in eukaryotic
cells.
Eukaryotes acquired the ability
to convert light into chemical
energy through an endosymbiotic
event in which a non-
photosynthetic ancestor engulfed
a cyanobacterium [4]. After
extensive debate [5,6], it is now
accepted that this event was
unique, and that it gave rise to
plastids present in the so-called
primary photosynthetic
eukaryotes (green plants, red
algae and glaucophytes) [7]. All
other photosynthetic eukaryotes
acquired their plastids by
subsequent endosymbiosis with
one of those former groups, and
they are, therefore, called
secondary photosynthetic
eukaryotes [8]. Plastids havediverged enormously from their
cyanobacterial ancestor during
their ~1 billion years of
intracellular evolution [9]. In
particular, their genome is
extremely reduced — most genes
have been lost or transferred to
the host cell nucleus, and some
gene products are now being
imported into the plastid after
translation in the host cell [10].
Nevertheless, not all features
have diverged similarly in the
three primary photosynthetic
lineages. For instance,
glaucophytes have conserved a
few cyanobacterial
characteristics such as a
peptidoglycan cell wall [11] and
carboxysomes, organelle-like
polyhedral bodies involved in CO2
fixation [12].
Several steps are required for a
cyanobacterium to be transformed
into a plastid (Figure 1). First, aphagotrophic eukaryote starts
feeding on cyanobacteria; second,
this eukaryote develops the ability
to retain and use its prey for short
periods of time before digestion;
lastly, four main transitions occur:
the host and symbiont cell
divisions become synchronized,
one of the membranes
surrounding the symbiont is lost,
genes are transferred from the
symbiont to the host, and a
protein import system develops,
which translocates proteins
encoded by the nucleus into the
plastid. It is not known whether
these last steps occur in a
particular order or in parallel, but
once they are completed the
symbiont has become a primary
plastid.
A few extant eukaryotes are
known to be at the two very early
stages of this transformation
series: those that feed on
Cyanobacteria [13], and those that
retain them as transient organelles
[14]. Although study of these
species can shed light on the first
steps of the process, the gap
between these premature stages
and the fully integrated plastids of
green plants, red algae and
glaucophytes hinders the
application of Darwin’s principle
to understand the transformation
of a cyanobacterium into a
plastid (Figure 1).
In a recent study, Marin et al.
[3] show that the fresh water
amoeba P. chromatophora may
represent an intermediate stage
between the early and advanced
stages of primary endosymbiosis.
This organism, described by
Robert Lauterborn in 1894 [15],
contains one or two
photosynthetic inclusions, which
for two reasons are not simple
kleptoplasts: first, P.
chromatophora does not feed on
cyanobacteria, but uses its
inclusions to sustain a
completely photoautotrophic
existence, and second, the
divisions of the host and the
symbiont are precisely
synchronised [3,16]. The nature
of the photosynthetic organelles
of P. chromatophora has long
been debated. Because they
contain a peptidoglycan cell wall
[17], they have been associated
with plastids from glaucophytes.
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chromatophora belongs to the
Cercozoa [18], a group unrelated
to glaucophytes, this hypothesis
only holds if a secondary
endosymbiosis with a
glaucophyte is assumed. It has
also been suggested that the
photosynthetic inclusions of P.
chromatophora might belong to
the genus Synechococcus [19],
which contains species
commonly eaten by its close
phagotrophic relative Paulinella
ovalis [13].
Marin and coworkers [3] have
now settled this controversy. To
clarify the origin of the
photosynthetic organelles of P.
chromatophora, they have
determined the rDNA operon of
the organelles and performed
phylogenetic analyses including
sequences from several bacteria
and plastids. Their analyses
unambiguously show that the P.
chromatophora organelles do not
belong to the plastid clade, and
that they tightly group with a
cyanobacterial cluster formed by
Synechococcus and
Prochlorococcus species. The
hypothesis that the
photosynthetic organelles of P.
chromatophora are related to
plastids of glaucophytes is thus
rejected. Therefore, the poorly
studied cercozoan P.
chromatophora appears to be
undergoing a second and
independent primary
endosymbiosis, meaning that this
organism is in the process of
acquiring a primary plastid.
Importantly, this primary
endosymbiosis has occurred
much more recently than the one
giving rise to plastids of green
plants, red algae and
glaucophytes. However,
molecular dating studies are
required to better estimate when
precisely this endosymbiosis
took place.
The results of Marin and
coworkers [3] show that P.
chromatophora is most likely at
an intermediate stage between
the eukaryotes that do and those
that do not contain primary
plastids, making the study of this
enigmatic organism invaluable for
the reconstruction of how a free
living cyanobacterium turns intoa plastid. Of utmost interest is
the precise identification of the
stage where P. chromatophora
lies in the process of plastid
acquisition. To this end, the
mechanism controlling the cell
division synchronization, the
reduction level of the symbiont
genome, the number of
cyanobacterial genes already
transferred to the nucleus or the
possible existence of a protein
import system should be
examined. Obviously, these
investigations will be greatly
facilitated by the complete
sequencing of the plastid and
nuclear genomes of P.
chromatophora, a task that —
together with the establishment
of other molecular techniques —
should be considered a priority in
order to establish P.
chromatophora as a model
species for functional studies.
Complementing the results of
Marin et al. [3], a recent study [20]
reports an enigmatic flagellate
(Hatena) at an early stage of
plastid acquisition, although
through secondary
endosymbiosis. Because several
eukaryotic groups have
undergone this process
independently, the comparison of
differently advanced states is
easier in the case of secondary
endosymbioses. Indeed,
impressive intermediate stages
are observed in cryptomonads
and chlorarachniophytes, in which
so-called nucleomorphs
correspond to the remnant
nucleus of the eukaryotic
symbionts.
Apart from the obvious impact
that this work has on the
understanding of the evolution of
eukaryotic photosynthetic lineages,
it also points to an unfortunate bias
of our global scientific strategy.
Presently, most efforts are
concentrated on the complete
genome sequencing and thoughtful
study of a relatively small number
of well-known organisms. Yet, as
illustrated by the finding of P.
chromatophora and of Hatena,
only through the conscientious
sampling of biodiversity will we
have a sufficiently large variety of
species, necessary for a better
understanding of unexplained
events in the evolution of life.References
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The shoot apical meristem (SAM)
is the ultimate source of all plant
shoot cells. Continuous cell
production in the meristem
displaces cells towards the
meristem periphery, where they
organize into organ primordia. As
cells exit the central zone, which
contains the stem cells of the
shoot, and move through the
flanks to the primordia, their
identity and behaviour changes:
Cells in the centre have
indeterminate stem cell identity,
whereas cells in the periphery
become determinate in the
course of organ initiation.
Proliferation rates are low at the
centre, but increase towards its
flanks and are highest in organ
primordia.
Genetic analysis has identified
an interacting network of genes
required for meristem function in
plants. This network can be
summarized in a simplified model
in which the CLAVATA1–3
(CLV1–3) and the WUSCHEL
(WUS) and SHOOTMERISTEM-
LESS (STM) genes interact in a
negative feedback loop to
restrict stem cell numbers [1–3].
In this model, STM is required in
the SAM to maintain the
indeterminate state, whereas
WUS is needed to maintain stem
cells. CLV3 is expressed in the
central zone of the SAM in the
outermost L1 and L2 cell layers
(Figure 1). It encodes a small
polypeptide that is delivered to
the apoplastic space where it
Plant Meristems: W
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Canadian Institute for Advanced
Research, Centre Robert Cedergren,
Département de Biochimie, Universitémoves between cells [4]. CLV3
encodes the presumed ligand for
a heteromeric complex
comprising the Clv2 and Clv1
proteins, which accumulate in
the more interior L3 layer. The
active Clavata complex then
negatively regulates WUS
expression by an unknown
mechanism. WUS, which
encodes a homeodomain-type
transcription factor, in turn is a
positive regulator of CLV3
expression. The mechanism by
which CLV3 expression is
activated is still unknown, as
WUS is expressed in different
cells than CLV3. This negative
feedback loop insures that stem
cells are restricted to the centre
of the SAM and its distribution
across all three layers ensures
coordinated regulation of stem
cell numbers throughout the
central zone.
Classical analysis of mutant
phenotypes has played a key
role in ascribing specific function
to individual genes within this
interacting network. Plants
defective in CLV3 have enlarged
meristems, caused by a large
expansion of the central zone
(Figure 1). Several mechanisms
have been proposed to explain
this: increased proliferation in
the central zone, re-specification
of peripheral cells to central cells
or decreased ability of cells at
the periphery to organize into
organ primordia [5–7]. From the
finding of low cell division rates
throughout the enlarged SAM in
clv3 mutants, the latter
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DOI: 10.1016/j.cub.2006.01.006mechanism was suggested to be
the most likely [7]. However, the
clv3 morphological phenotype
arises from long-term cumulative
effects of the permanent loss of
CLV3 function. Such phenotypes
do not distinguish between
primary and knock-on,
secondary effects on other
genes within the interacting
network or downstream of it and,
therefore, may not accurately
reflect the mechanistic function
of individual genes.
A recent study [8] has taken a
different approach to characterise
gene function in interacting
genetic networks. The authors
developed a system to study the
immediate consequences of
knocking-down CLV3 expression
by inducible RNA interference
(RNAi) in otherwise wild-type
shoot meristems. They then
examined, by confocal
microscopy, rapid changes to cell
behaviour in the SAM that result
from removing CLV3. To monitor
real-time behaviour of
presumptive stem cells in the
central zone, a CLV3 promoter-
GFP fusion gene was used,
exploiting CLV3 expression as a
marker for stem cell identity in the
SAM. Significantly, during all
experiments in which CLV3 was
knocked down, primordia
formation continued normally
during the entire time course. This
immediately suggested that CLV3
does not directly function to
promote cell differentiation at the
periphery of the SAM to allow
them to form primordia and
refutes the previously favoured
model for CLAVATA gene
function.
After the CLV3 transcript was
knocked-down by RNAi,
presumably causing an
equivalent reduction in the
abundance of the Clv3 peptide,
the first changes became
apparent within 24 hours
